
The mischief to be provided for, is that 
of a suddenly reduced currency, the va- 

cuum in which will he supplied by others, 
and supplied probably by a depreciating 
piper, if it is not differently replenished by 
you The great hazard to bo guarded 
against in correcting this mischief, is tho 
risk of running into excess in the applies 
tion of the remedy. A risk that belongs 
to the subject every where, but which is 

much aggravated h a country and under 
a government like this. Such excess, un | 
der any circumstances, would be equally 
pernicious with the mischief designed to 

be prevented ; and it would tend, neceasa 

rily, to the production of the evil of tie 

preciation, which it is so desirable to avert 
Tbcie is another peril loo, of but little 
less importance than this. It atises prin 
ripally from the nature of our government, 
11 which a ruling majority will sometimes 
legard its own interests at those of the 

whole, and so ovetlouk the claims of a 

minority. When the mischief to be re- 

dressed is general, the partial application 
even of a proper remedy will be of little 
avail- It may produce excess somewhere, 
lint this excess cannot supply the deficien 

cy in other quarleis. To make the reme- 

dy useful, the same caution is necessary in 

iu distribution, that is required in its ere 

ation. This, while it will guard against 
eacess any where, will also provide for 
de icienry every where. 

There is still another danger, winch 

ought not to he overlooked in any arrange 
went that may be adopted in reference to 

this subject. It proceeds from the fact, 
Inat any plan you may Ibirik it Wise to ee 

tabhsb, may and most probably will, be 

c ushed or put in jeopardy, at some time 

or other, by the action of the Fedeial (jo 
vernment. Therefore, common prudence 
requires that any scheme you may see fit 
to adopt, should be but temporary; and 
that the Immediate interests of the Com 

monwealth should not be involved in its 

auccess, further than is indispensibly ne 

ceisary. The untiring vigilance of pn 
vute interest, and the prompt saeacity ol j 
individuals, mav perhaps lii relied upon, 
to warn them oT the coming danger, and 

to guard them again*t it* effects; but no 

thing short of this will do. It would be 

rashness to stake the immediate interests 

of tho Commonwealth, voluntarily, upon 

any sclietiie subject to be defeated by ano 

ther will than its own;or upon one, which 
when established, must hr placed beyond 
it* control, except at distant intervals of 

'1 he sum of fifty thousand dollars, ap 

propria ted by the art ol the li'tlr of .March 
last, as a sinking fund, to bo applied to 

lho redemption ofuiich portions ol ihu cer- 

tificate* of debt of this Commonwealth, as 

were held by individuals mid corporate 
bodies, and could be purchased at par, has 
been received of the I reasury, by dir 

Commissioner* of the said fund, appointed 
by the said art. Hut the surn so received 
fctlll remains ill lire hand* of the 1 teasu 

rer of the State, subject to lire order of 

tire said Commissioners. 1 be only ccrti 

f,cates of debt ol the Commonwealth 
which are yet payable, a^e those held b\ < 

the President ami Directors ol the Litem 

ry Fund,amounting to$343,089 17. lire 

redemption of any ol these certificate*, 
was positively prohibited, either try the. f i 

ad referred to, or by dial under which a 

portion of (hern was vested in the Literary I 

Fund; and as none of the other eertifi r 

rates of debt of the Commonwealth held i 

by individuals or other bodies corporate I 

could be purchased at par, the require j 
inents of die act referred to could not be I 

satisfied by the redemption of any such.— i 

Nor lias any opportunity yet occurred, e 

when in the judgement ol the Commit- r 

sioners of the Sinking Fund, ary tempo a 

raiy investment of the whole, or of any t 

part of the said fund so subject to their I 

control, might have been advantageously < 

made, in any other productive public slock, t 

As the existence of this Fund will con ! 

tribute much to preserve the credit of the 
Commonwealth, and to keep the price ol t 

it* stock of all kinds above par ; and as ( 

none of its certificates ol debt will become t 

payable for some years yet to come, it ts r 

not probable that the act creating the 

Sinking Fund can be carried into effect for 
some time, unless some new 1* gislation is ; 

bad upon the subject. It belongs to you I 

only to decide, whether the debts of the ; 
Commonwealth now due, shall be satisfied i 

out of the fund provided for that purpose; 
and if not, what disposition shall be made 
of it until others may become payable. 

Two fifths of the capital stuck of the 
James liver and Kanawha Company ha- 
ving beeu subsciibed by other persons 
than the Commonwealth, but not the 
whole stock, the residue of the same was 

taken for the Commonwealth, in pursu- 
ance. of the act of January 24th last; and 
a sum equal to one dollar upon each share 
of the two fifths subscribed as aforesaid, 
having been paid by the subscribers, they 
thereupon became a body corporate, in 
pursuance of the act of the 16th ol March, 
IM32. The President and Directors ol 
the James ltiver Company, having ascer 

tamed these facts, made publication of I he 
same in conformity with the provision* of 
the act last mentioned ; and in the said 
publication they appointed a day for a 

general meeting of the stockholders in the 
City of Richmond, to die end that the uew 

Company might be duly organized. 1’he 
stockholder* met, in pursuance of this no 

tice ; and having peiformed the duties 

required tf them by the said act, they ail 
journed on the 23th day of May last. At 
the expiration of thirty days thereafter, 
the whole interest of the Commonwealth 
in the woiks and property of tlie lormer 
James River Company was transferred by 
the said act to the James River and Ka 
nawha Company thereby incorporated, 
subject to the conditions thereby prescri 
bed. Thus the former James River Com 
pany has become extinct, except for the 
necessary purposes required by the nets 
that created this Company, and which 
cannot be perlormed by the new James 
River and Kanawha Company, 

The Reports of the Auditor and Trea 
surer, which will be furnished to you 
hereafter, by these officers respectively, l 
w ill exhibit the pleasing information that | 
the receipts of the Treasury during the 
fiscal year ending w ith the 30th of Sep- i 

(ember last, have considerably exceeded 
the amount at which they were estimated 
wither by the Auditor or the Committee of 
Finance of the last General Assembly; 
and that although the disbursements of i 

[be Treasury, during the same period, 
tiave al*o exceeded the amount estimated 
for (hem. yet that the excess of the du 
tiurieinents is less than that of the re 

■eipts. In consequence of this, you will 
find the balance remaining in the Trcasu 
ry on the 1st day of October last, greater 
than that which was mere on the same 

day in the year 183-1. This result, which 
plainly shews that the oidinary levenue* 

of the Commonwealth are now amply suf 
ficient to satisfy all its ordinary expenses, 
and that, therefore, no change in the pre 
sent scheme of taxation is required, must 
be highly gratifying- An inspection too 

of (lie hems composing the several bead* 
of the disbursements, will probably satisfy 
you, that some of these may be still fur- 
ther reduced, with perfect propriety ; , 

while the natural increase to be expected 
in many of the subjects ol taxation, will 

necessarily augment ihe amount ol the or- 

dinary revenue derived from thence, with- 
out any alteration in the present rate of 

the, taxes. 
It will be recollected, however, that trie 

balance which remained in Ihe I reasury 
on Ihe fust day of October last, has been 

since reduced by the payment^ to the 

Commissioners of the Sinking t utid ol 

fifty thousand dollars. Should this appro- 
priation be again continued, Ihe annual 
balance in the 'I reasury that may be 

hereafter expected, must necesranly be 

much diminished in amount. 1 would, 
therefore, recommend, that the sum which 

may hereafter be applied to the Sinking 
Fund should not he defined, but should fie 

made to depend upon the stale of the pub 
lie funds a*, the expiration of the fiscal 

year, taking care to reserve in lire I rea 

sury always a sufficient unappropriated 
surplus, to provide fur probable emergen- 
cir*. 

The regulations prescribed by law for 

(he g rvernroent and discipline of the Pub 
lie Guard, stationed in this city, require 
revision and amendmentso far at least 

as these regulations apply to Court Mar j 
tial for the trial of its officers. 1 he num 

her of members detailed for such duties, ! 
is unnecessarily large ; especially wheie 
all these are called from two particular re 

giments. The probable effect of this may 
t.e, that the character of the aupeiior will 
he committed, necessarily, to infei ior*.~- 
Such a detail, moreover, seems to imply a 

superiority and excellence in these two 

regiments, over all the others, that i’jus 
lifted neither by the fact, or in the Iheory 
of our military code. And if economy w as 

consulted in presenting ibis regulation, 
experience will show, that even this ob- 

ject will no! be attained by it. 
Your attention is invited to this subject 

as well as to (lie condition of the Militia 
generally. The annual Report of the Ad 
jutant General (which is herewith sent.; 
will shew some of the defects of the pre- 
sent organization ; and many others, re 

piiiing amendment, will probably be sug- 
gested by your own obseivatiou and expe- 
ience. A provisional detachment ot a 

loition of the Militia, effected aiVr the 
uanrier of (lie Minute Service ol farmer 
imes would answer namy useful purposes. 
Therefore, I beg leave to suggest such a 

etie.me as worthy of your consideration. 
Vacancies have occurred in several of 

lie otlie.es of the Commonwealth, during 
he recess ufthe Legislature, which it will 
>e your duty to fill permanently. Except 
i cases where there existed a strong ne 

easily for doing so, I have not exerted I 

he power given by the constitution to sup I t 

ly such vacancies. 'The death of the t 

lull. James Semple, the Judge of the i 

’uurth Judicial Circuit, occurring at the i 

ommencemenl of the Autumnal Session c 

f the Courts of this District, to prevent 
delay in the administration ol justice 

herein, 1 appointed John B. Christian, 
isq the Judge thereof, by a temporary 
ommission. This lie accepted, and lias j 
ver since continued to perform the du | 
ies uf that office. I 

The death of Biigadier General Willi 
,m McCoy, has occasioned n vacancy in J 
he Eighteenth Brigade, formerly com 

nanded by t It is old officer, which it is ne 

essary you should supply. 
The duties that will devolve upon you, 

luring your present session, may be both 
idioms and delicate; but you have 
nought with you the confidence ol those i t 

lou represent, which, while it must seivr I 1 

o stimulate your effui ts to advance and 
0 »ecu:» their interests, will assure you of 
heir houest approbation—the best reward 

1 public agent can receive. Nothing will 

;ive me more pleasuie than to co operate 
with you, so far as I may, in the attain | 
nenl of all such object* ; and I beg leave | 
o tender to you, fur that purpose, any aid ; 
n my power. 

LITT LETON \V. TAZEWELL 
Execirivt Dkpaktmxht, / 

“111 Dec. lSJa. 5 

VIRGINIA L EGISL ATI R E 

HOUSE OK DELEGATES. 

Tuesday, Dec. 8.—Memorials were pre- 
sented contesting the elections of Mes;'* 
Gilmer and Southall from Albemarle—of 
Grits fiom Patrick—Randolph from Hen- 
rico—aud Dickerson from Fayette and 
Nicholas, which were severally referred to 
he committee of Privileges and Elections 

W ednesday.—A resolution was adopted 
•eferring that part of the Governor’s Mes- 
sage which relates lo the Northern Abo 
iironists to a Select Committee with in 
iruetions to lake into consideration the 
mlfieiency of the several acts of (he As 
scmbly intended to punish any threatened 
iisturbauce within the commonwealth, and 
ivith leave to report hy bill or otherwise, j 

On motion of Mr. Hunter of 13., leave 
was given to bring in a hill to amend the 
set passed March 5, 1835, to limit the 
assessment on tilhables, and lo authorize 
s tax up-in property for ihe purpose of de- 
fraying eounty expenditures within the 
:ounty of Berkeley, 

Air, Smith of G submitted the follow- 
ng resolution, which af'er being debated 
mnsiderable length ol tune was adopted 

liesolecd, That this House will, by i 
oint vote with the Senate, proceed on 

Saturday next, to elect a Judge, to sup- 
•ly the vacancy occasioned by tbe death 
if the late Judge James Semple in the 
econd District and lourth Circuit. 

Thursday—Both Houses of the Assem- 
bly proceeded to vote for a public printer 
or the term of one year, and Thomas 
litclne, Editor of the Richmond Enijui 
er was elected, 

Friday. — Mr. Hickekioh moved the 

following: which was adopted after stiik 
ingout all after the woid ‘•jurisdiction” iu 
the original resolution. 

Resolved, That the Committee of Courts 
of Justice, be instructed to enquire into 

the expediency of extending Magistrate » 

Jurisdiction, and of giving to Constables 
within the several counties of this Com- 
monwealth, the power of serving ca sos 

upon all judgements givtn by single Ma- 

gistrates, 
Saturday—Mr. YVatkihs submitted the 

following resolution: which after consider- 
able debate was adopted. 

Resolved, That this house will, on VY ed- 

nesday next, proceed by joint vote with 
the Senate, to the election of a member 
of the Executive Council of this Slate for 
three years from the 81st March next, to 

supply the vacancy to be occasioned by 
the expiration of the term of service ol 

Daniel A. VVilson, Esq. 
I lie Senate parsed the following resolu- j 

lion and asked the concurrence of the I 
(louse therein. 

Resolved. That when the Senate ad 

journs on Friday next, it will, with con- 

sent of the House ol Delegates, adjourn 
until Monday the 4th day of January 
next 

'J he question being put on the concur 

renre of the House, Mr. Witcher opposed, 
and Mr. Urooker sustained the resolution 
of the Senate, which was amended, by 
striking out Friday next” and inserting 
“Thursday the 24th iost.” and adopted. 

F.XPUNG1NG ItESOLUTION 

Monday, Dec. I4-—Mr. Watkihs sub 

mined the following resolution: 
Resolved, That the Resolution of the 

Senate ol the Li. Stales, passed March 
28th. 1834, which declares, that the 

President, in the hie Executive Proceed 

ings in relation to the Public Revenue, has 

assumed upon himself authority and pow 
er not conferred by the Constitution and 

Laws, but in derogation of both.” be re- 

ferred to a Select Committee, with direc 

(ions to inquire into the expediency of in- 

structing ttie Senators from this State, in 

the Congress ol the United Slates, to in- 

troduce and vale lor a Resolution, rsquir. 
ing the aforesaid Resolution to he expun- 
ged from the Journal of the Senate. 

A long debate took place on Ibis resolu 
tion, alter which Mr. Stannard moved j 
to lay it on the table which was uegatived 
by ayes 43. noes 83 | 

Mr. Hie kebsuh then moved to amend | 
the resolution by introducing the word j 
“support” after the word “introduce” in j 
the resolution,which motion was negatived j 
by ayes G.noes 120, The resolution was j 
then adopted without a division, and j 
Messrs. Watkins, Parker, Garland, of M., | 
VVoolfolk, Brown of P., Urooker, Wiley. 
Sherraid, Hoop, Wilson of U., Daniel, 
snd Harrison, were appointed a commit 
tec on the subject. 

Tuesday.—A message was reveived from 
he Senate, agreeing to the Resolution ol 

he 11ouse in relation to the election ol a 

Member of the Executive Council, to sup 

ily the vacancy to bo occasioned by the 

expiration of the term ol service ol Daniel j 
V. Wilson, E-q on the 3lst March j 

text. 
ELECTION OF A COUNCILLOR OF | 

STATE. 

Wednesday.—The join*, order of the day j 
icing fur the election of a Councillor ol 1 

liate for three year from the 81st of March, 
o fill the vacancy to be occosioned by ihc 

xpiration of the term of service of Dan 
;l A. VVilson, was than taken up, and on , 

notion of Mr. Shkkrard, the House pro , 

ceded to the execution ofjjiut order, 
vhich resulted as follows, fur 

Peter V. Daniel, G1 

Daniel A. Wilson, til j 
Scattering, 1 

Foiday —Both Houses proceeded to vote 

or a Judge to till the vacancy occasioned 
,y the death of Judge Semple, aa-i John 

1. Chiistian was elected by lue luhuvviug 
ote 

For J. B. Christian, 13G 

Scattering, 

A Horrible Villain —'The Natchez 
Jourier, of the 9th ult slates that a being 
tamed William H. Short, who had been 
in inhabit ant of one of the Penitentiaries 
if the western State*, but was liberated 
in account of his good behaviour, hired 
limself as a wood chopper to a man near 

Natchez a few weeks since—that he wotk 
;d in the woods soma time, then pretend- j 
>d sickness as arr excuse to return to, and i 

deep in, his employer’* house.— that he ! 
ivas permitted to sleep in the house, and 
with a son of his employer—that he rose j 
in the night and went out several times— ! 
that he at last fame in, struck a blow j 
with an axe at his room male, which light ] 
cd upon his forehead, stunned, but did not I 
kill him—that be next went into the room | 
of his employer, attempted to cut his throat ! 

and partly succeeded—that lie stabbed him 
several times in the temple and about the 
head, and wiih an axe broke several libs 
& a wrist, of Ins wife—that the sun in the 
mean time, recovering from the effects of 
the blow he had received, and hearing 
screams from the room of his father and 
mother, seized a musket and rushed down 
stairs, when the villain, perceiving a man 
coming upon him armed, lied, carrying 
with him, however, the content* of the I 
muoke.l, which was loaded with shot—that I 
he tied, naked, and got otf beyond pursuit. ! 
A few days afterwards Short offered his I 
services as a wood chopper to a man liv 
mg above Point Coupee, 150 miles from 1 

Natchez, On going out to look at the 1 

woods where he was to woik, Short, walk 
mg behind his new employer, raised his ! 
*xe and struck him dead at hi* feet. He I 
then returned to the house in which there | 
was no one, except an old negro woman, 
whom he attempted to kill She got clear 
if him and tied. He then robbed the 
bouse of what articles he wanted and went 
iff, An alarm was raised, and he was 
soon after taken, when the facts being 
proved upon him, ho was permitted to 
make his confession, and was then hanged 
In his confession, which is to be published 
le stated (hat he would have killed any ! 
man for five dollars. 

'I he Globe of Thursday says—“We mderstand that the Franklin hank of Bal- i 
•more has been selected a* an additional 
iepository of the public money in that! 
:ity. in conjunction with the Union bank I 
>f Maryland.” , 

gfre eaittte: 
MARTXNSBVRQi va. 

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 24. 1935. 

“GoTensoa’* Msaaaoa.—Although rather late 

in laying thi. anxiou.1/ looked for document be 

fore our reader., and, from it* considerable 

length, compelled te exclude much of the current 

news of the week, we opine that but few, if any, 

of oor reader, will regret the .pace which it oc- 

cupies. The calm and dignfied tone of thi. doc- 

ument. throughout, it. clear and forcible reiuon- 

inj, and it. freedom from blemish, ha., »o far 

a. we are advised, found favor with all. It 

ha. even .ealed the mouths of the millions of the 

administration, who, heretofore have not failed 

to attack with demoniac fury everything which 

has emanated from the pre.ent executive of the 

State. We cannot do better ju.tice to thi. ma»- 

terly document, than to adopt the following lan 

guage ol the Richmond Whig in reference t» it: 

We have never felt more satisfaction as Edi- 

tor., or more pride a. Citizen., in laying a Gov- 

ernor’s Message before the public. This of Go- 

vernor Tazewell, in it. tone, in its specific view, 

in the importance of its leading topic, and in its 

logical ilructure, may peicbance have it. equal 
among it. predecessors, but can well have no 

•uperior. Ho ha. come up to the measure of his 

own celebrity and the pristine renown of the 

Commonwealth. Faction itself must feel rebu- 

ked, and every citizen capable of thinking aloof 

from the trammels of party, feel, pleasure that 

the responsibilities of the Executive are in hand, 

equal to tho cri.i. aud the dignity of the Com- 

monwealth. 

Conghess.— But little business has been dime 

in Congress during the past week in consequence 

of tho funerals of Messrs. Kane, aud Wild man. 

Ill the Sen ate, Mr. Benton again called up his 

motion for the admission of the Michigan Sena- 

tors. This motion was discussed at tome length 
by Messrs. Benton, Clay, and Clayton, aud, on 

motion of the latter gentlemen, was, for the pres 

cut, laid upon the table, in order to afford more 

time for deliberation. The administration party 

appear determined to spare no exertions in en 

deavoring to obtain tho seat, and priviligrs of 

Senator, for the gentlemen from Michigan— 
they are Van Burenitas, their vote, are wanted, 
tud that i. a .uffieient qualification to secure 

as an advocato of their claims the service, of him 

jf Hard Money lluuitug notoriety. In tho house 

jf Representatives, Mr. Fairfield ol Maine pre- 

sented tho petition of 172 female, from some- 

where in the Slate of Maine praying that Con- 

ire.. would abolish slavery iu the Distiict of C o- 

lumbia. Thi. petition was ordered to lie on the 

:able by a vote of 190 to 31, ; a motion to print 
1 « ti also ordered to lie o.i tho table by a vote 

)f 109 to 50. 

Destructive Conflagration.—One cf the 
nojt a-.vful and destructive conflagrations that has 

tefallen any city iu the world since the destruc- 

ion ef Moscow, occurred iti the City of Netv 

Ifork ou the night of the 14th iust. The fire 

t;oke out in Merchant street, in a triangular 
dock of buildings formed by Wall, William, & 

’earl streets, at about nine o'clock iu the cvc- 

liug. A fierce wind was blowing from the 

lurlb west, and the intense coldness of tbe w< ath 

r rendered it impossible to work tho engines, 
rite fire, th. refore, bad the mastery, and raged 
vitli fearful and unchecked rapidity throughout 
he night levelling iu its course the most flour- 

shing and business portion of the City. Many 
vho ut the going down of the sun, were in the 

lie possession uf wealth aud comfort, were, at 

ts rising, turned upon the world bankrupts, with 
10 earthly possession save the clothing they 
yore. Seventeen entire blocks containing up- 
yards oi six hundred buildings, most of which 
vere stores and warehouses, were entirely del- 

royed. The following are the names of the 
treuts on which the lire raged, and the extent 

o which they are laid in ruins, as giveu by the 
ointnctcial Advertiser of that City. 

Exchange street, both sides, from Broad 
Street, crossing W illiam to Merchant street— 
he Carden struct church was embraced in this 
lection. 

Merchant street, (formerly Hanover) both 
tides, from Wall to Hanover square 

William street, both sides, from Wall street 
to Hanover square. 

Pearl street, hoih sides, from ’Vail street to 
Coeaties slip, including the whole sweep of 
Hanover Square. 

Stone street, from Hanover square to the lane 
leading to the head ofCoenties slip. 

Exchange street, and part of Beaver street, 
from Pearl nearly to Broad. 

Water street both sides, from Coffee House 
slits to Conelies slip. 

Front street, both sides, from Co (fee House 
slip to Counties slip. 

South street, from the same to the same. 

South side of Coffee House slip, from Pearl 
itrevt to the East River. 

Both sides ofOhl slip, (including the Frank 
iin market) from Pearl street to the East River. 

North side ofCoenties slip, from Pearl street 
:o the liver 

.loues.s Lane, Gotiverneur’s Lane, Cuyler’s 
Alley, and part of Mill street. 

The above named streets comprise the entire 
ieat of its greatest commercial transactions, in 

which was, probably, a greater amount of capi 
al than is contained in a section of equal extent 
in any other city.in the world. That splen- 
lid edifice, the Merchant’s Exchange, was en- 

irely consumed, and with it was destroyed the 

legant statute of Hamilton, which a short 
ime since had becu placed there by the niuuifi 
lence of the Merchauts ol that city. The entire 
oss is variously estimated at from fifteen to thir- 

y millions of dollars, and has involved in ruin 
uany of the most enterprising and business men 

n tbe city. 

To the People of the County of Berke- 

ley opposed to the election of Mar- 
tin Van Buren to the Presidency. 
Fellow Citizens : During the first 

veek of our labors in the post to which 
s'c were called by the free suffrages of 
lie People of Berkeley, we have been 
called on to unite in designating some 

nan as a candidate for the Presidency 
>f the United States, against the nomi- 
tee of the Baltimore Convention. We 
bit the peculiar and painful delicacy 
>four situation, representing as we do, 

a people who had never bowed to the < 

yoke of tranny, however hypocritical- ( 

|y clothed in the garb of republican- 
ism, or invested with the power to pun- 
ish a reward. We have carefully re- 

flected upon the principles which have 

guided you in every contest,&, recog- 

nizing them as our own, have sought, 
by thelightofour most deliberate judg- 
ment, to apply them to the case which 

was presented for our action. We met 

our brethren from every section of the 

State, and resolved with them, to act 

in concert and union. We canvassed ; 
diligently the claims and merits as well 

as the objections urged in reference to 

every candidate ; we examined care- j 
fully the predilections of every section j 
of the State, and we resolved to sacri- 

fice every preference, and every pre- 

judice, upon tlie altar of our country. 
We have seen that it is in vuin to bat- 

tle in the cause of that man who is 

first in the hearts of the people of Berke- 

ley, as he is in our hearts, and have, 
therefore, looked for another, who may j 
save our country from the degradation 
into which she must be plunged if her 

sons receive and wear the chains which 

have been prepared for them by the 

Baltimore Convention. 
This sacrifice we have made, Fellow 

Citizens, underthe firm conviction that 

we adopted the only course that can 

rescue our beloved land from the gree- 

dy fangs of nil army of one hundred 

thousand office holders, and double that 

number of office seekers. We trust that 

it is unnecessary to tell those who have 

confided their interests to our care, that 

our single aim lias been the glory ofj 
our country, und the salvation of her 

institutions from imminent danger and 

pollution ; amJ, in view of these ob- 

jects, wc have concurred in the nomi- 

nation, unanimously made by the mem- 

bers of both houses of the Assembly 
opposed to Martin X an Burcn, of 

H C0 33 LAWSON WHXTS, ! 
Of Tennessee, 

lor the Chief magistracy of the i_ lilted j 
States. 

Fellow -CrriaEss : We conjure you ! 
to forget that Judge White is not the I 
man who would he preferred by you ! 

to all others. We beseech you to look ! 
upon him as an honest, fearless patriot, j * ! I 
who could not be corrupted by any re-1 t 

ward that power could bestow—to re- i 

member, that manifestations of public 
sentiment have pointed to him as the 

only individual who can enlist the pop- 
ular voice of his countrymen against 
the violence that is offered to their lib- 

erties. Consider that it is unworthy 
of Virginia to be divided into powerless 
faetiors, in opposition to the trained 

bands of the enemy; and remember 

that the Freemen of Berkeley have ne- 

ver yet—because disappointed in their ■ 

first love—stood calmly by, without an 

effort of defence against the assaults 

upon their country’s institutions. Re- 

member, in a word that if Martin Van 

Buren shall succeed, his election must 

establish the power of the office hold- 
ers over tlie people, and the principle 
that a president may, with propriety, 
nominate his successor. 

Do not argue that no dishonor is iu- 

volved in defeat in a struggle in behalf 

of your first choico, for if defeat shall 

cover you now, when will you rise 

from the bed of despair into which it 

shall cast you, and who shall strike off 

the chains which the cormorants of the 

national treasury shall have fastened 
around you ? The arm of every pat- 
riot in the land shall be powerless, and 

after a few faint unsteady struggles, the 

lamp of American liberty shall expire. 
Hcuii L. Wiiitf. is the candidate 

whom the people havo designated as 

best fitted to arrest the progress of cor- 

ruption in the Government, to restore 

it to the honorable eminence from 
which it has fallen, to disband the cor- 

rupt herd who fatten upon your treasu- 

ry, to restore harmony to the nation in 
her foreign relations, to dispense jus- 
tice, not to a party, but to all bis fellow 

citizens, in a word, to place your Gov- 
ernment where Washington left it. 

We commit, then, Fellow-Citizans, 
the act in which we have participated, 
to your wisdom and judgment, in the 
nnslmken belief that the same reasons 

and the same motives which have gui- 
ded us, will guide you to an approval 
of our conduct. 

That the blessings of Heaven may 
crown our exertions, and the exertion 

)f all who battle in the cauea of their 
:ountry, for national honor and pro*- 
>erity, is the arslent prayer of 

Your humble servants. 

EDMUND P. HUNTER. 
LEVJ HENSHAW. 

Richmond, December 14, 1805. 

Trxasurt Report— Accompaning the 
President'* Message, was Ihe annual i«. 
jort of the Secretary of the Treasury, on 
ihe general subject of the Finances. The 
National Intelligencer gives us the follow- 
ng facts taken from its details. 

The receipts into the Treasury, aseer- 
lained and estimated, during (he current 
rear 1835, are computed to be $28,430,- 
381, of which the actual receipts during 
Ihe three first quarters of the. year am 

ascertained lo be $24,4S0.£8L Of the 
actual receipts, $13,014,489 aie from the 
Customs; and f9.lC5.590 from the Public 
Lands The balance in the Treasury on 
the 1st January last, having been $8,892,- 
858, the aggregate means of the govern- 
meat within the year will, according to 
Ihe computation of the Secretary, have a- 

mounted to $37,323,739. 
The expenditures for the year are esti- ! 

mated at $18,170,141; thus loaving, by 
computation, in the Treasury, on the Ll 
January next, a halanceof money in hand, 
rqual to $28,147,398, including what has j 
been heretofore often reported as "una- 1 
variable funds," now reduced to $1,100,- \ 
BOO. Upon this balance, however, are 

charged by law various expenditures, a- 

mounting altogether to about $7,595,754, 
leaving applicable by Congress to ‘‘new 
and other purposes" the sum of about 
ft 0,450,024. 

Fire in Ihe State Prison. — On Thursday 
:<ight last about 20 minutes after the pri- 
toners had been removed to their cells fur 
ihe night (which takes place at 5 o’clock) 
ihe long woikshop of the State Prison, 
rear Trenton, was discovered to be on 

lire ; (he flames bursting through the roof. 
D:i opening the door the whole interior I 
presented a sheet of flame The engineers 
jf (he edy being some distance off, did 
not arrive in time, and were embarrassed 
"or water when they did. The shop, in- 
eluding about forty weaver’s looms with 
he tools and niateiial* of the Carpenters 
ind Blacksmiths, was therefore entirely 
:oiistimed. The loss to the fjlalc is csti- 
nated at $4,500. 

One of the papers supposes the whole 
nison would have been destroyed, bail 
ho wind been in another quarter. The 
nilitary of Trenton who Were on parade 
luring Ihe afternoon with (he Princeton 
md New Bitmswick companies, were sta- 
tor.ed around the walls lo prevent the es- 

■ape of pris incrJ, 
The lire is supposed to be the woik of 1 

he convicts uh) burnt a similar shop 
ionic years ago. The Princeton Whig 
iHiiti ned that they have manifested much 
inca»iuess lately in prospect of going into 
he solitary confinement oftbe new prison. 
—JS'twarlc Daily Advertiser. 

rsAnuxjas, 
By the R.-,v. J. 1C. Woodbridge, on 

I’liesday the 1st insf, Mr. John H. Daii- 
els, of Jctfersoncounty to Miss Anabel- 
.a, daughter of Mr. liibert Daniel of 
bis county, 

In Frnnklin county, Pa on Saturday 
sveniitK, the 12th iu.-t. Laurentz Hoes, 
iged tS7 years 2 months. 

Near this place on Saturday (be 12lh instant, 
ITi s, Mabo arbt Weight, consort of Mr. Jai. 
IVtight, aged till years. The deceased was a 

irofessor of the religion of Jesus Christ and a 

vorlliy member of ttic Presbyterian Church for 
nany rears. Uy her exumplary conduct, and 
fencral deportmeut, she has left the evidence 
hat she has gone to rest in Abraham's besom — 

By this dispensation of Providence she has Jr ft 
i:i affectionate husband and family, and a large 
lumber of frieuds and acquaintances to mourn 
heir loss. 
ex• i.-SSwe twwsw— 

v XiturlA IA:—At a Court held for Berkeley 
County, at the Court House, on Mouday the 
14th day of December, 1833. 

Javid Schnrbly surviving Executor of Henry 
Echuebly, dec’d p/l/f. 

against 
lacob Schappert adm’r of Johu Myers, dec’d, 

George Myers, John Myers, William Myers, 
Archibald Myers, George Crow I and Eliza- 
b lb his wile, Abraham Anderson and Barba- 
ra his wife, and James M. Wheat dtfts. 

IN' CHANCERY. 
defendants George Myers, and 

u. Abraham Anderson, and Marbaia 
lis wife, not having entered their appear 
nice and given stonily according to Ihe 
nl of Assembly, and the rules of Ihe 
Joint, and it appearing to the Court that 
hey are not inhabitants of (his Comruon- 
vcalth, it is ordered, that the said defen- 
lal.ts do appear here on the second Mon- 
lay in March next, and answer the lull of 
he complainant: and be it further order- 
id, that this older he published in Ihe 
tlartinsburg Gazette, for two months suc- 

lessively. and posted at the front door of 
he CourtHouse of the said county. 

Teste, 
HARRISON WAITE, c. b c- 

December 24, 1835—2in 

VIRGINIA:—At a Court held lor Berkeley 
County, at the Court House, on Monday the 
14th ilay of December, 1835. 

lacob Myers, adm’r with the will annexed of 
James Forman dc-c’d, (sueing to the use of 
Washington Kroescn executor of James F. 
Foruian dec’d,) pitff. 

against 
William Ray and John B. Sappington. defts. 

IN CHANCERY. 

r|IHE defendant, William Ray, not ha- 
ll ving entered his appearance and gi- 

ven security according to the act of As- 
leinbly and the rules of this Court, and it 
ippeating to the court that he is not an 
(ihabitant of this Commonwealth, R is 
jrdered : that the said defendant do ap- 
iear here on the second Monday in March 
lext, and answer the bill of the complain- 
int; and it is further ordered, that this 
jrder be published in the Martinshurg Ga- 
Eetle, for two mouths successively, and 
josled at the front door of (be Court 
House of said county. 

Teste, 
HARRISON WAITE, esc. 

Dee. 24,1885—2m 

MrORE NEW GOODS.—We have 
L just received a fresh supply of New 

HOODS, suitable for the present season* 
— very cheap. J. W. UOYD & Co. 

December 24, 1835. 


